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Enzymatic	activities	play	a	key	role	in	the	biochemical	functioning	of	soils.	As	a	consequence,	they	have	been	proposed	as	
indicators	of	soil	quality.	This	study	was	conducted	at	the	Oumé	benchmark	site	(Central-West,	Côte	d’Ivoire),	and	aimed	
at	 measuring	 the	 enzymatic	 activities	 involved	 in	 the	 phosphorus	 (acid	 phosphatase	 and	 alkaline	 phosphatase),	 nitrogen	
(N-acetyl-β-D	glucosaminidase)	and	carbon	(β-glucosidase	and	N-acetyl-β-D	glucosaminidase)	cycles.	Soil	from	four	main	
agro-ecological	units	(a	secondary	forest,	a	20	year-old	cocoa	plantation,	a	2	year-old	Chromolaena odorata-based	fallow	and	
a	continuous	maize	crop),	representative	of	land-use	systems	in	the	area,	were	sampled	for	the	measurement	of	enzymatic	
activities	and	chemical	characteristics.	Results	showed	that	the	enzymatic	activity	values	were	the	highest	in	the	fallow	soil,	
whereas	 the	maize	 crop	 displayed	 the	 lowest	 levels	 of	 enzymatic	 activity	 in	 soil.	Moreover,	 soil	 from	C. odorata	 fallow	
displayed	 the	highest	values	of	C,	N,	exchangeable	bases	(Mg2+,	K+)	contents,	and	CEC,	and	 the	 lowest	C:N	ratio,	which	
are	characteristics	of	good	quality	soil.	A	Principal	Component	Analysis	revealed	a	marked	relationship	between	C,	N	and	
enzymatic	activity	levels,	showing	that	these	enzymes	are	suitable	for	monitoring	soil	quality	in	semi-deciduous	forest	areas	
in	Central-West	Côte	d’Ivoire.
Keywords.	Soil,	enzyme	activity,	soil	chemicophysical	properties,	land-use,	Chromolaena odorata,	fallow,	Côte	d’Ivoire.	

Effet des types d’utilisation des terres sur les activités enzymatiques et les propriétés	 chimiques du sol dans les 
zones forestières semi-décidues du centre-ouest de la Côte d’Ivoire. Les	activités	enzymatiques	jouent	un	rôle	clé	dans	
le	 fonctionnement	 biochimique	 des	 sols.	 Par	 conséquent,	 elles	 sont	 considérées	 comme	 des	 indicateurs	 de	 la	 qualité	 des	
sols.	Cette	étude	a	été	conduite	à	Oumé	(centre-ouest	de	la	Côte	d’Ivoire)	dans	le	but	de	mesurer	les	activités	enzymatiques	
impliquées	dans	les	cycles	du	phosphore	(phosphatases	acide	et	alcaline),	de	l’azote	(N-acétyl-β-D	glucosaminidase)	et	du	
carbone	(β-glucosidase	et	N-acétyl-β-D	glucosaminidase).	Ainsi,	les	sols	de	quatre	unités	agro-écologiques	(forêt	secondaire,	
plantation	 de	 cacao	 âgée	 de	 20	ans,	 jachère	 à	 base	 de	Chromolaena odorata	 de	 2	ans	 et	 culture	 de	maïs)	 représentatives	
des	 principaux	 types	 d’usage	 des	 sols	 de	 la	 zone	 ont	 été	 échantillonnés	 pour	 mesurer	 les	 activités	 enzymatiques	 et	 les	
caractéristiques	chimiques	du	sol.	Les	résultats	ont	montré	que	les	activités	enzymatiques	sont	plus	élevées	dans	la	jachère	
à	base	de	C. odorata,	alors	que	le	champ	de	maïs	a	affiché	les	plus	faibles	valeurs.	De	plus,	le	sol	de	la	jachère	a	enregistré	
les	valeurs	plus	élevées	de	C,	N,	bases	échangeables	(Mg2+,	K+),	CEC,	mais	également	le	plus	faible	rapport	C:N,	qui	sont	
caractéristiques	d’un	sol	de	bonne	qualité.	L’analyse	en	composante	principale	a	révélé	une	relation	marquée	entre	la	teneur	en	
C,	N	et	les	activités	enzymatiques,	indiquant	ainsi	que	ces	enzymes	sont	appropriées	pour	le	suivi	de	la	qualité	des	sols	dans	
la	zone	de	forêt	semi-décidue	du	centre-ouest	de	la	Côte	d’Ivoire.
Mots-clés.	Sol,	activité	enzymatique,	propriété	physicochimique	du	sol,	utilisation	des	terres,	Chromolaena odorata,	jachère,	
Côte	d’Ivoire.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In	 Central-West	 Côte	 d’Ivoire,	 macroeconomic	
constraints	 of	 the	 past	 two	 decades,	 coupled	 with	
increasing	demographic	pressure,	have	led	to	increased	
resource-use	pressure	and	subsequent	soil	degradation.	
Indeed,	 forests	 have	 been	 overexploited	 due	 to	 the	
establishment	 of	 cocoa	 and	 coffee	 plantations.	 The	
resulting	environmental	consequences	are	deforestation	
and	 the	 invasion	 of	 landscapes	 by	 the	 Chromolaena 
odorata	(L.)	R.M.King	&	H.Rob.	weed.	Nowadays,	this	
invasive	 weed	 represents	 one	 of	 the	 dominant	 fallow	
species	 in	 the	 area,	 and	 it	 is	 being	 increasingly	 used	
as	 an	 indicator	by	 farmers	 in	 establishing	 their	 farms.	
Therefore,	 it	appears	 that	 the	sustainability	of	farming	
systems	 in	 such	 a	 region	 implies	 the	 improvement	 of	
natural	 fallows.	 It	 is	 thus	obvious	 that	changes	 in	soil	
quality	caused	by	different	types	of	land-use	must	first	
be	 quantified	 prior	 to	 selecting	 the	 most	 sustainable	
types	 of	 use	 and	management	 that	will	minimize	 soil	
disturbance	(Acosta-Martínez	et	al.,	2008).

Measurement	 of	 the	 effect	 of	 soil	 disturbance	 on	
soil	quality	has	been	mainly	based	on	the	assessment	of	
soil	C	and	N	content,	which	has	been	compared	to	that	
of	a	reference	soil	 that	has	remained	under	permanent	
pasture	 or	 virgin	 vegetation,	 considered	 as	 a	 natural	
control	 (Gregorich	 et	 al.,	 1997).	Soil	 properties	based	
on	 biological	 and	 biochemical	 activities,	 especially	
those	 involved	 in	 energy	 flow	 and	 nutrient	 cycling,	
have	 often	 been	 shown	 to	 respond	 to	 small	 changes	
in	 soil,	 thus	providing	sensitive	 information	 regarding	
subtle	alterations	 in	soil	quality	(Pascual	et	al.,	2000).	
Consequently,	soil	enzyme	activities	have	been	proposed	
as	appropriate	indicators	of	soil	quality	because	of	their	
intimate	 relationship	 with	 soil	 biology,	 their	 ease	 of	
measurement,	and	their	rapid	response	to	changes	in	soil	
management	 (Pankhurst	 et	 al.,	 1997).	Currently,	 there	
is	 a	 widespread	 interest	 in	 using	 enzymatic	 activities	
to	assess	soil	quality.	For	instance,	the	combination	of	
enzymatic	activities	and	microbial	biomass	measurement	
has	been	widely	used	over	the	last	10	years	to	study	the	
microbiological	 response	 to	 agricultural	 management	
(Wik	 et	 al.,	 2000;	 Clegg	 et	 al.,	 2006;	 Bastida	 et	 al.,	
2007;	Jangid	et	al.,	2008;	Meriles	et	al.,	2009;	Udawatta	
et	al.,	2009;	Vallejo	et	al.,	2010).	However,	one	of	the	
principal	limitations	to	the	use	of	enzymatic	activities	as	
indicators	is	their	natural	variability	within	and	between	
soils	 (Trasar-Cepeda	 et	 al.,	 2000).	 For	 this	 reason,	
studies	have	often	concluded	that	results	obtained	with	
one	soil	cannot	be	generalized	to	other	soils	that	differ	in	
their	intrinsic	properties	and	characteristics	(Gianfreda	
et	 al.,	 2005;	 Bielińska	 et	 al.,	 2007).	 Investigations	
reporting	 the	 impact	of	 land	use	or	 the	disturbance	of	
forest	 on	 soil	 enzyme	 activities	 and	 consequently	 on	
their	use	as	indicators	of	soil	quality	are	both	rare	and	
scant	 in	Africa.	However,	several	studies	 in	 temperate	

ecosystems	have	emphasized	the	potential	of	enzymatic	
activities	 in	 soil	 quality	monitoring	 (Nannipieri	 et	 al.,	
1990;	Trasar-Cepeda	 et	 al.,	 2008a;	García-Ruiz	 et	 al.,	
2009).	The	main	objective	of	the	present	study	was	to	
assess	and	compare	the	quality	of	soils	under	different	
land-use	 types	 including	 C. odorata-based	 fallow	
along	 a	 gradient	 of	 soil	 disturbance.	 Thus,	 soil	 from	
the	 main	 land-use	 types	 encountered	 in	 Central-West	
Côte	 d’Ivoire	 were	 sampled	 for	 the	 measurement	 of	
enzymatic	activities,	and	chemical	parameters.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Site description and soil sampling

This	study	was	carried	out	with	soils	collected	from	the	
Oumé	 Region	 (6°31′13’’N,	 5°28′59’’W)	 situated	
in	 Central-West	 Côte	 d’Ivoire	 characterized	 by	 semi-
deciduous	degraded	forests	(Chatelain	et	al.,	2003).	The	
average	rainfall	over	a	period	of	27	years	(1976-2003)	
ranged	 from	849	 to	 1,764	mm.	The	 annual	 rainfall	 in	
2008	was	about	1,626.7	mm,	while	the	average	monthly	
temperature	was	about	26	°C.	The	soils	in	the	area	are	
ferrasols	 (FAO,	 2006)	 of	 homogeneous	 distribution	
across	the	landscape,	with,	however,	differences	related	
to	topography	(Assié	et	al.,	2008).	The	surface	organic	
layer	 (20-30	cm)	 is	 friable	 (resistance	 to	 penetration	
varies	between	200	and	1,000	kPa)	and	well	mineralized.	
Four	main	agro-ecological	units	(a	secondary	forest,	a	
20	year-old	 cocoa	 plantation,	 a	 2	year-old	C. odorata	
based	 fallow	 and	 a	maize	 crop),	 representative	 of	 the	
land-use	types	in	the	study	area,	were	investigated.	The	
fallowing	 followed	 two	successive	maize	cultivations.	
In	 the	 maize	 field,	 maize	 was	 found	 to	 be	 growing	
(twice	per	year)	for	the	third	consecutive	year	with	no	
soil	 amendments.	 Soils	 were	 sampled	 in	 November	
2008.	 In	 each	 agro-ecological	 unit,	 five	 sampling	
points	were	 randomly	allocated	at	a	distance	of	30	m.	
At	each	of	the	sampling	points,	soil	sub-samples	were	
collected	from	the	top	10	cm	at	five	distinct	points	using	
an	auger.	The	sub-samples	were	then	mixed	to	obtain	a	
composite	sample,	which	was	fresh-sieved	(<	2	mm)	on	
the	same	day.	For	determination	of	enzymatic	activities,	
composite	 samples	 were	 stored	 at	 4	°C	 until	 analysis	
(less	than	one	week).	For	chemical	analysis,	the	samples	
were	air-dried	for	one	week.	

2.2. Chemical analyses

Soil	 total	 N	 was	 extracted	 according	 to	 the	 methods	
used	by	Nelson	et	al.	(1980)	and	was	determined	using	a	
Technicon	Autoanalyzer	(Technicon	Industrial	Systems,	
1977).	Carbon	was	determined	using	a	modified	Anne	
method	(Nelson	et	al.,	1982).	Available	phosphorus	was	
extracted	according	to	the	Bray-1	procedure	(Olsen	et	al.,	
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1982)	 and	 was	 determined	 using	 the	 same	 Technicon	
Autoanalyzer.	Exchangeable	bases	(Ca2+,	Mg2+,	K+,	Na+)	
were	 extracted	 with	 acetate	 ammonium	 (1N,	 pH	=	7).	
These	 bases	 and	 the	 cation	 exchange	 capacity	 (CEC)	
were	determined	using	Atomic	Absorption	Spectrometry	
techniques	 (Thomas,	 1982).	 Soil	 pH	 (pHwater)	 was	
measured	in	a	soil:water	suspension	ratio	of	1/2.5.

2.3. Enzymatic activities

Acid	 and	 alkaline	 phosphatases	 (Pac	 and	 Pal),	 β-	
glucosidase	(β-Glu)	and	N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase	
(NAG)	 activities	 were	 assayed.	 These	 enzymes	 were	
chosen	 based	 on	 their	 importance	 in	 nutrient	 cycles	
and	 organic	matter	 decomposition.	 Thus,	 Pac	 and	 Pal	
were	chosen	because	of	their	role	in	releasing	inorganic	
phosphorus	in	the	P	cycle.	β-Glu	was	considered	for	its	
critical	 role	 in	 releasing	 low	molecular	weight	 sugars,	
which	 provide	 a	 source	 of	 energy	 for	 decomposers	
(microorganisms).	 NAG	 hydrolyzes	 N-acetyl-β-D-
glucosamine	 residues	 from	 chitooligosaccharides	 in	
soils.	This	biocatalyst	is	one	of	the	enzymes	that	play	a	
major	role	in	N	mineralization	in	soils.	

Pac	and	Pal	activities	were	assayed	according	to	the	
modified	method	of	Tabatabai	et	al.	 (1969).	A	0.1	g	of	
soil	sample	was	incubated	for	1	h	at	37	°C	with	acetate	
(pH	5.6)	or	Tris-HCl	 (pH	8)	buffers	and	p-Nitrophenyl	
phosphate	(pNPP;	10	mM).	The	reaction	was	stopped	by	
adding	1	ml	of	0.5	M	CaCl2	and	4	ml	of	0.5	M	NaOH,	
and	the	mixture	was	immediately	centrifuged	for	2	min	
at	 12,000	g.	 The	 amount	 of	 p-Nitrophenol	 released	
from	pNPP	was	measured	in	the	supernatant	at	410	nm.	
Enzymatic	 activity	 was	 expressed	 in	 micromoles	 of	
p-Nitrophenol	per	g	dry	soil	per	hour.	

β-Glu	 and	 NAG	 activities	 were	 assayed	 for	 0.2	g		
of	 soil	 sample	 according	 to	 the	 methods	 of	 Eivazi	
et	al.	(1988)	and	of	Parham	et	al.	(2000),	respectively.	
Enzymatic	activity	was	also	expressed	in	micromoles	of	
p-Nitrophenol	per	g	dry	soil	per	hour.

2.4. Statistical analyses

Significant	 differences	 in	 soil	 chemical	 properties	
and	 enzymatic	 activities	 between	 types	 of	 land	 use	
were	 evaluated	 using	 a	 one-way	 ANOVA	 at	 5%.	
These	 statistical	 analyses	 were	 performed	 using	 the	
STATISTICA	ver.	7.0	program	(Stat	Soft,	Tulsa,	USA).	

A	Principal	Component	Analysis	(PCA)	was	used	to	
determine	the	relationships	between	enzymatic	activities	
and	soil	chemical	properties	on	the	one	hand,	and	on	the	
other	hand,	to	discover	which	enzymatic	activities	were	
sensitive	 to	 land-use	 changes.	 The	 ADE-4	 software	
(Thioulouse	et	al.,	1997)	was	used	for	this	purpose.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Chemical parameters

The	soil	pH	values	ranged	between	6.14	±	0.09	(forest)	
and	6.51	±	0.05	(C. odorata	fallow)	with	no	significant	
variations,	showing	that	the	soils	were	slightly	acid.

As	 for	 soil	 nutrient	 status,	 results	 revealed	 a	
significant	 difference	 in	 C	 and	 N	 contents	 between	
land-use	types	in	the	first	10	cm	of	soil.	Chromolaena 
odorata	 fallow	 displayed	 the	 highest	 values	 of	 C	
(15.56	±	0.43	g.kg-1)	and	N	(1.68	±	0.08	g.kg-1)	contents	
(Table 1).	 Furthermore,	 there	 was	 no	 significant	

Table 1. Chemical	properties	(mean	±	standard	error)	of	soils	from	four	types	of	land	use	in	the	study	site	—	Propriétés 
chimiques (moyenne ± erreur standard) des sols de quatre types d’utilisations des sols de la zone d’étude. 
Chemical parameters Secondary forest 

(20 year-old)
Cocoa plantation Chromolaena odorata fallow 

(2 year-old)
Maize crop

pH 6.14	±	0.09a 6.41	±	0.42a 6.51	±	0.05a 6.42	±	0.10a

C	(g.kg-1) 12.38	±	0.63b 12.46	±	1.06b 15.56	±	0.43c 7.38	±	0.78a

N	(g.kg-1) 		1.20	±	0.11ab 		1.34	±	0.17b 		1.68	±	0.08b 0.76	±	0.12a

C/N 10.50	±	0.51a 9.55	±	0.56a 9.31	±	0.27a 10.16	±	0.90a

P.	ass	(mg.kg-1) 45.80	±	4.15a 42.40	±	3.64a 43.40	±	5.21a 50.80	±	9.44a

CEC	(cmolc.kg-1) 		9.74	±	0.71a 		9.08	±	1.24a 14.46	±	1.32b 		8.32	±	0.21a

Ca2+	(cmolc.kg-1) 		1.27	±	0.10a 		2.08	±	0.43b 		1.82	±	0.06a 		1.17	±	0.10a

Mg2+	(cmolc.kg-1) 		0.44	±	0.03ab 		0.51	±	0.05bc 		0.57	±	0.03c 		0.38	±	0.03a

K+	(cmolc.kg-1) 		0.20	±	0.02a 		0.17	±	0.01a 		0.26	±	0.00b 		0.18	±	0.01a

Na+	(cmolc.kg-1) 		0.08	±	0.01a 		0.07	±	0.00a 		0.06	±	0.01a 		0.09	±	0.02a

Different	letters	within	the	same	row	stand	for	significant	differences	(p	<	0.05)	—	Les chiffres d’une même ligne suivis de lettres 
différentes sont significativement différents (p < 0,05).
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difference	between	the	secondary	forest	and	C. odorata	
fallow,	as	 far	as	N	content	was	concerned.	Likewise,	
the	C:N	ratios	did	not	vary	significantly,	although	the	
lowest	 value	 was	 recorded	 under	 C. odorata	 fallow	
(9.31	±	0.27).

Available	 phosphorus	 values	 ranged	 from	
42.40	±	3.64	to	50.80	±	9.44	mg.kg-1	but	did	not	show	
any	significant	difference	between	 the	 land-use	 types	
(Table 1).

3.2. Cation exchange capacity

Cation	 exchange	 capacity	 (CEC)	 and	 exchangeable	
bases	 varied	 significantly	 between	 the	 land-use	
types	 (Anova	1,	 p	=	0.0017).	 The	 highest	 value	

(14.46	±	1.32	cmolc.kg-1)	was	found	under	C. odorata,	
while	the	other	land-use	types	displayed	similar	values	
(Table 1).

3.3. Enzymatic activities

All	enzymatic	activities	assayed	were	well	expressed	
in	 all	 the	 land-use	 types	 investigated.	 Levels	 of	 Pac	
and	Pal	activity,	in	particular,	were	higher	than	those	of	
NAG	and	β-Glu	and	there	were	significant	differences	
between	 land-use	 types	 in	 enzymatic	 activity	 levels.	
Indeed,	cumulative	enzymatic	activities	were	higher	in	
C. odorata	 fallow	than	 in	 the	other	 types	of	 land	use	
(Figure 1).	Levels	of	Pac	activity	varied	significantly	
(p	=	0.002)	between	land-use	types.	The	value	of	Pac	
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Figure 1. Patterns	of	soil	(a)	acid	and	(b)	alkaline	phosphatases,	(c)	β-glucosidase	and	(d)	N-acetyl-β-D-glucosaminidase	
activities	in	soils	from	the	land-use	types	—	Variation de l’activité des phosphatases acide (a) et alcaline (b), β-glucosidase 
(c) et N-acétyl-β-D-glucosaminidase (d) dans les sols des différents types d’usage.	

Data	show	means	of	values	and	bars	represent	the	standard	errors	—	Les données sont les moyennes des valeurs et les barres représentent 
les erreurs standard.
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activity	recorded	in	soil	under	C. odorata	 (6.32	μmol	
pNP.g-1	 dry	 soil.h-1)	 was	 the	 highest	 compared	 with	
other	land-use	types	(Figure 1a).	Although	the	level	of	
Pal	activity	was	lower	compared	with	Pac,	it	was	also	
found	 to	 be	 sensitive	 (p	=	0.004)	 to	 land-use	 change	
(Figure 1b).	 Apart	 from	 C. odorata	 fallow,	 which	
displayed	 the	 highest	 value	 (1.108	μmol	pNP.g-1	 dry	
soil.h-1),	the	levels	of	β-Glu	activity	were	similar	under	
secondary	 forest,	 cocoa	 plantation,	 and	 maize	 crop	
conditions	 (Figure 1c).	 Of	 the	 enzymatic	 activities	
assayed,	NAG	presented	the	lowest	value.	Nevertheless,	
the	activity	of	 this	enzyme	was	significantly	affected	
(p	<	0.0001)	 by	 land-use	 types	 (Figure 1d).	 Here	
again,	 the	 highest	 (0.81	µmol	pNP.g-1	 dry	 soil.h-1)	
value	 of	 activity	 was	 recorded	 under	 C. odorata	
fallow.

3.4. Factors determining discrimination between 
land-use types

A	PCA	was	performed	on	a	correlation	matrix	of	 the	
data	obtained	on	enzymatic	activities	and	soil	chemical	
parameters.	 The	 correlation	 circle	mainly	 revealed	 a	
strong	 relationship	 between	 enzymatic	 activities	 and	
C,	N	and	CEC,	with	the	two	first	axes	accounting	for	
65.7%	of	the	total	inertia	(Figure 2a).	Land-use	types	

were	significantly	separated	(p	<	0.001)	along	the	first	
axis	(49.6%)	on	the	basis	of	bio-chemical	parameters	
and	three	groups	emerged:
–	 maize	crop,
–	 secondary	forest	and	cocoa	plantation,
–	 Chromolaena	odorata	fallow	(Figure 2b).

This	result	showed	that	soil	from	C. odorata	fallow	
with	high	levels	of	enzymatic	activity	and	high	organic	
C	and	total	N	contents	was	of	good	quality,	in	contrast	
to	 maize	 crop	 soil,	 which	 was	 characterized	 by	 the	
lowest	 levels	of	 enzymatic	activity.	Cocoa	plantation	
and	secondary	forest	soils,	characterized	by	moderate	
soil	chemical	properties	and	enzymatic	activities,	were	
found	to	have	an	intermediate	value	of	soil	quality.

4. DISCUSSION 

With	 regard	 to	 the	 chemical	 soil	 parameters,	 the	
present	study	showed	that	C. odorata	fallow	exhibited	
higher	values,	except	for	available	phosphorus.	These	
values	were	intermediate	in	both	cocoa	and	secondary	
forest,	 and	 lower	 under	 maize	 crop.	 The	 higher	
values	 obtained	 in	C. odorata-based	 fallow	 could	 be	
explained	by	the	regular	litter	fall	that	occurs	under	this	

Figure 2.	Principal	Component	Analyses	(PCAs)	of	data	for	chemical	and	enzymatic	characteristics	of	 the	different	 types	
of	land	use:	(A)	correlation	circle	and	(B)	projection	of	different	types	of	land	use	in	factorial	planes	1	and	2	—	Analyse en 
composantes principales (ACP) des données chimiques et enzymatiques des différents types d’usage des sols: (A) cercle de 
corrélation et (B) projection des différents types d’usage des sols dans les plans factoriels 1 et 2.

Pac:	acid	phosphatase	—	phosphatase acide;	Pal:	alkaline	phosphatase	—	phosphatase alcaline;	β-Glu:	β-glucosidase	—	β-glucosidase;	
NAG:	N-acetyl-β-Glucosaminidase	—	N-acétyl-β-Glucosaminidase.
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vegetation,	 in	addition	to	better	decomposability,	due	
to	the	good	quality	of	organic	residues.	For	example,	
data	from	the	literature	have	reported	a	higher	N	and	
P	 contents	 in	 C. odorata	 leaf	 litter,	 12	mg.kg-1	 and	
1.1	mg.kg-1,	respectively	(Koné,	2009)	in	comparison	
with	 cocoa	 leaf	 litter,	with	 content	 levels	 of	 9.7	mg.
kg-1	 and	 0.6	mg.kg-1,	 respectively	 (Ofori-Fripomg	
et	al.,	1999).	This	result	could	also	reflect	the	probable	
more	 rapid	 turnover	 of	 C. odorata	 (fine)	 roots,	 as	
these	 are	 less	 lignified	 than	 those	 of	 cocoa	 or	 of	
secondary	forest	plant	species.	These	two	nutrients,	N	
and	P,	 together	with	other	parameters,	 such	as	 lignin	
content,	 are	 known	 to	 be	 important	 in	 determining	
the	 decomposition	 rate	 of	 plant	 materials	 (Loranger	
et	al.,	2002).	As	both	cocoa	plantation	and	secondary	
forest	 are	 perennial	 ecosystems,	 the	 accumulation	 of	
low	 decomposition-rate	 litter	 should	 have	 resulted	
in	 a	 greater	 accumulation	 of	 organic	 matter	 and	
exchangeable	 bases	 in	 the	 soil.	 However,	 this	 was	
not	 apparent,	 probably	 because	 a	 large	 proportion	
of	 these	 nutrients	 was	 still	 being	 sequestered	 in	 the	
vegetation	 (Hartemink,	 2005).	 Lower	 contents	 in	
soil	 organic	 matter	 and	 exchangeable	 bases	 under	
maize	 cropping,	 relative	 to	 perennial	 systems	 were	
observed	 by	 Seyfried	 et	 al.	 (1991).	 Comparing	 two	
different	 cropping	 systems,	 namely	 mixed	 perennial	
(composed	of	timber	species,	cocoa	and	plantain)	and	
annual	maize	cropping,	the	authors	reported	that	losses	
of	exchangeable	bases	and	NO3

-	 in	 the	maize	system	
were	 by	 far	 greater	 than	 in	 the	 perennial	 systems	
studied.	Such	losses,	which	contribute	to	a	decrease	in	
soil	 nutrients,	may	 be	 explained	 by	 land	 disturbance	
characterized	 by	 recurrent	 cropping	 and	 weeding	
coupled	with	exposure	of	soil	to	sunlight.	It	has	been	
well	 established	 that	 land	disturbance	 can	negatively	
affect	soil	 fertility	by	breaking	down	soil	aggregates,	
accelerating	organic	matter	decomposition	and	hence,	
subjecting	nutrients	 to	a	greater	 risk	of	 runoff	and/or	
leaching	(Hooker	et	al.,	2005).

Knowledge	 of	 soil	 enzyme	 activity	 also	 indicates		
the	 potential	 of	 soil	 to	 support	 some	 of	 the	 basic		
processes	 necessary	 for	 maintaining	 soil	 fertility	
(Hernández	 et	 al.,	 1997).	 Therefore,	 we	 investigated	
enzymatic	 activities	 in	 addition	 to	 soil	 chemical	
properties.	 Enzyme	 activity	 profiles	 can	 reflect	 an	
essential	 part	 of	 soil	 functional	 diversity,	 which	
is	 controlled	 by	 the	 genetic	 diversity	 of	 soil	
microorganisms,	 plants	 and	 soil	 animals	 in	 close	
relation	 to	 environmental	 effects	 and	 ecological	
interactions	 (Nannipieri	 et	 al.,	 2002;	 Hamido	 et	 al.,	
2009).	Among	the	enzymatic	activities	explored,	Pal,	
Pac	and	β-Glu	are	considered	as	the	most	commonly	
used	 specific	 parameters	 to	 assess	 changes	 in	 soil	
quality	 (Gil-Stores	 et	 al.,	 2005;	 Trasar-Cepeda	 et	
al.,	2008b).	 In	our	 results,	Pac	and	Pal	displayed	 the	
highest	 levels	 of	 activity	 in	 the	 soils	 investigated.	

Acosta-Martinez	et	al.	(2007)	obtained	similar	results	
when	evaluating	the	impact	of	soil	use	on	the	activity	of	
certain	hydrolytic	enzymes.	Interestingly,	in	the	present	
study,	all	the	enzymatic	activities	were	consistent	with	
soil	 chemical	 parameters	 and	 they	 varied	 together	
in	 the	 same	 trend.	 Gao	 et	 al.	 (2010)	 showed	 that	
absolute	 enzymatic	 activities	 varied	 under	 different	
land	 uses	 (showing	 a	 small	 decrease	 or	 an	 increase)	
depending	 on	 the	 types	 of	 land	 use	 or	 management	
and	 the	 type	 of	 enzyme.	 It	 was	 also	 noteworthy	 in	
the	 present	 study	 that	 except	 for	 C. odorata	 fallow	
(2	year-old),	 enzymatic	activities	generally	decreased	
with	increasing	anthropogenic	activities.	According	to	
Tondoh	et	al.	(2006),	the	land-use	intensification	index,	
which	reflects	the	recurrence	of	human	intervention	in	
a	given	area,	allows	 the	 ranking	of	 land-use	 types	as	
follows:	secondary	forest	and	cocoa	plantations	(0.1)	<	
fallow	(0.3)	<	crop	fields	(0.4).	If	we	consider	that	an	
increase	 in	anthropogenic	activities	contributes	much	
more	 to	 the	 degradation	 of	 natural	 resources,	 this	
observation	 is	 of	 great	 importance	 to	 the	 extent	 that	
it	 highlights	 the	 probable	 role	 of	 C. odorata	 fallow	
in	 soil	 fertility	 improvement.	 Koné	 (2009)	 reported	
that	C. odorata	 produced	quality-litter,	which	 is	 thus	
more	easily	accessible	to	decomposers	compared	to	the	
leaf	litter	of	cocoa	and	secondary	forest	plant	species,	
which	mainly	consists	of	hard	leaves.	Kanmegne	et	al.	
(1999)	 showed	 that	 C. odorata	 residues	 decompose	
quickly	and	lead	to	an	improvement	in	soil	properties.	
The	better	availability	of	soil	C	and	N	under	C. odorata	
is	probably	due	to	enzyme	activities,	as	our	data	seem	
to	 show	 a	 positive	 correlation	 between	 enzymatic	
activities	and	soil	C,	and	a	negative	correlation	between	
enzymatic	 activities	 and	 the	 C:N	 ratio.	 Numerous	
studies	 have	 established	 a	 relationship	 between	 soil	
extracellular	enzyme	activities	and	 the	availability	of	
substrates,	 and	 C	 and	 N	 mineralization	 (Waldrop	 et	
al.,	2004;	Geisseler	et	al.,	2009;	Hamido	et	al.,	2009;	
Xueyong	 et	 al.,	 2009).	 Indeed,	 extracellular	 enzyme	
synthesis	has	been	found	to	be	induced	by	the	presence	
of	 their	 substrates	 (Suto	 et	 al.,	 2001;	 Duo-Chuan,	
2006).	 However,	 substrate	 induction	 is	 not	 the	 only	
factor	 regulating	 extracellular	 enzyme	 production.	
High	 levels	 of	 end	 products	 or	molecules	 containing	
the	 target	 nutrient,	 for	 example	 N,	 repress	 enzyme	
production,	while	low	levels	of	end	products	or	target	
nutrients	 de-repress	 enzyme	 production	 (Geisseler	
et	 al.,	 2009).	 Therefore,	 the	 activity	 of	 extracellular	
enzymes	 may	 yield	 information	 about	 the	 temporal	
availability	of	specific	organic	compounds	and	thus	of	
the	 availability	of	C	and	N.	As	 the	 correlation	 circle	
of	our	PCA	revealed	a	relationship	between	C,	N	and	
enzymatic	activity	 levels,	we	can	conclude	that	 these	
enzymes	 are	 suitable	 for	 monitoring	 soil	 quality	 in	
semi-deciduous	 forest	 areas	 in	 Central-West	 Côte	
d’Ivoire.	
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5. CONCLUSION

Among	the	four	agro-ecological	units	assessed	for	soil	
quality,	 soil	 from	C. odorata	 fallow	displayed	higher	
levels	 of	 enzymatic	 activity	 and	 chemical	 properties	
than	 other	 land-use	 types.	 Thus	 C. odorata-based	
fallow	has	 the	potential	 for	 improving	soil	quality	 in	
the	short	term.
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